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The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol in tlic C"onnty
of (irafton in >;ii!l Slate, cinalified to \'ote in Town
Aftairs :
You are herel)y notilied to meet at the Town llall in
said Bristol on Tuesday, the tenth day of March, next at
twelve of the c\.jck noon, to act upon the following-
sul)jects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town (Jfiicers for the
year ensuing.
2. To rai.-e such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing }'ear an.d
make approprijitions of the same.
Business meeting for acti'jn on all other articles will
begin at 8 p.m.
3. To see \\-iiat sum of money the Town will raise
for the maintenance of Highways and Bridges for the
year ensuing and make appropriations of the same.
4. To see if the Town will ask for Town Road Aid,
and if so, raise and appropriate $425.19; pro\ided this
amount is raised !:>} the Town, the State will contribute
the sum of $2,834.60.
5. To see what sum of money the To^\•n will \-ole
to raise for the construction and Maintenance of Sewers
for the ensuing ye^ir and make appropriation of same.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will \-ote !o
raise for the C'.uistruction of sidewalks for the \-ear ensu
ing and make appropriation for the same.
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7. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $500.
from the surphis in the Town treasury to cut brush on
hig-hways the same to he under the direction of the select-
men.
8. T(j sec if the Town will xxjte to raise and appro-
priate twent}" and seven-tenths cents. (20.7i"), on eacli one
hundred dollars of the current assessed valuation of the
t(-a\'n, wdiich is the sum of six thousand t\\-o huridred dol-
lars ( S6.200. ) said sum to be used b}' the Park Commis-
sion_ to establish, maintain and conduct a system of
Public recreation ; to ecpuj). maintain and operate the
j)laygTound instructors and supervisors as said commis-
C jmnnmity Center Bui'ding-, to prepare, equip an.d main-
tain our ]ntl)lic ])layg'round and employ such leaders,
sion shall deem r^ecessary. Said Park Commission may.
from time to time, consult with the Community Center
Council or its successors, provided howex'er. that said
Communit}- Cer.ter Council shall act in an ach'isory ca-
pacity- only.
0. To see if the Town will xote to authorize the
Selectmen to negc^tiate for purchase of a suitalde tract of
lar.d c in\enient to the center of the town, for use as a
parking lot and to autliorize and direct them to make said
purchase if the same can be obtained at a cost of not to
exceed $5,000, said sum to be taken from the t.iwn's un-
expended balances and surplus. And to see if the town
wid authorize and direct the town's Selectmen to remove
thL' building and grade and improve the above mentioned
It t, when and if purchased, at a cost of not to exceed
$7,000, and to issue serial bonds or notes payal)'e at a rate
of not tj exceed $1.0C0. a year for the purpose of improv-
ing said i^arking- lot. provided one can be obtained.
[7]
10. Tu sec if the Town will xote to acUipt ihc pro-
visions of the Municipal Budgel law, and repeal an}- prior
vote in regard to a lUuli^ct Committee. (B) To determine
the number of memhcrs at large of the Committee and to
clioose the same by ballot or to delegate the Afoderat^n- to
appoint same.
11. To see if the Town will auth )rize the Selectmen
to accept a relocaiion or part of the Batten road so-called,
wdien completed to their satisfaction and the Town given
a warranty deed of same and to discontinue the portion ol
existing highway wh.ich wiM be no longer used after the
new highway has been accepted.
12. To see if the Town will \ote to appropriate n sum
not to exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00). for the
purchased of a new 1.000 gallon tank truck. pum])er and
associated ecjuipment for the use of the Fire Department;
to raise said sum i)}- borrowing on the credit of the Town
through the issuance of serial notes or bonds, said notes
or bonds to be signed by the Selectmen, countersigned by
the Treasurer and sealed with the Town seal : and dele-
gate to the Selectmen the discretion of fixing that date,
maturities. deiU)minations. interest or discount rate, the
place of payment, the iurm and other details of said bond.-
or notes and of pro\iding for the sale thereof.
13. If the Town \-otes to purchase ?. new tank truck,
pumper and associated equipment as contemplated 1\\
article 12 in its present or an}' amended form, to see if
the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to sell or
otherwise dispose of the Reo 500 gallon tank truck jnun
per now in the scr\-ice of the Fire Department for such
consideration and upon such terms as the Se'ectmen shall
deem to be in :he best interests of the T.nvn.
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14. If the Town does not vote to purchase a new tank
truck, pumper and associated equipment as contemplated
by article 12 in its present or any amended form, to see if
the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) for the establishment of
a capital reserve fund for financing the cost of acquisition
of a new 1.000 gallon tank truck, pumper and associated
equipment for the use of the Fire Department, said sum
to be held and invested by the trustees of trust funds in
accordance with the provisions of chapter 35, Xew Hamp-
shire Re\ised Statutes. Annotated.
15. To see if the Town will \"ote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to gra\ el and oil the Frank Keezer
road so-called from the Mayhew Ttirnpike to the Rotary
Picnic Area, a distance of about a quarter ( 34 > ^'f a mile.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Five hundred dollars ($500.00) to the
Newfound Region Chaml)er of Commerce for the purpose
of publicizing and promoting the natural advantages and
resources of the Town, in cooperation with other towns
in the NeA\'found Region.
17. To see if the Town will \"ote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $306.00 which is 1/100 of 1% of the as-
sessed \\'iluation of the Ttjwn, to the Lakes Region Asso-
ciation for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the
natural advantages and resources of the Town, in coop-
eration with other towns in the Lakes Region.
18. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the observance of Memorial Day ;in(l make
appropriation of same.
19. To see if the Town will raise and apprtjpriate a
sum of money for the Laconia and Franklin Hospitals.
20. To see if the Town will vote to accept a bequest
of $1,000. from the Estate of Harry E. Stevens for ceme-
tery purposes.
21. To see if the Town will vote to accept the State
TNlutual P'ire Aid law.
22. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to horroAv money in anticipation of Taxes.
2.S. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Polls open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.
Given under our hands and seal, this 23rd day of Feb-













BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRISTOL, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan. 1,
1959 to Dec. 31, 1959, comparad with Estimated and Actual Revenue,









Yr. 1958 Yr. 1959
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 3.236.90 $ 3,398.83 $ 3,398.83
Railroad Tax 133.30 172.75 172.75
Savings Bank Tax 667.63 309.36 309.36
Reimbursement a/c State & Federal
Forest Lands 3.14 3.36 3.36
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance 100.00 113.09 113.09
Flood Control 162.63 172.75 172.75
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 327.60 361.90 361.90
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees 163.00 100.50 100.50
Fines & Forfeits, Municipal Court 2,320.46 1,972.98 1,972.98
Rent, Town Hall & Other Bldgs 32.00
Interest Received on Taxes 461.93 491.56 491.56
Income of Departments:
Bristol Fire Precinct 1,371.32
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 9,450.11 8,541.02 8,541.02
Sale of Town Property 40.30
From Lr>cal Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular (^' $2 1,238.00 974.00 974.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 518.00 484.00 484.00
Yield Taxes 600.00 600.00
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes
Amt. to be Raised by Prop. Taxes








PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous tures Pre- tures En-
Year vious Yr. suing Yr.
Current Maintenance Expenses: 1958 1958 1959
Genera! Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $ 3,200.00 $ 3,208.26 $ 3,250.00
Tovv^n Officers' Expenses 1,000.00 1,071.37 1,000.00
Election and Registration Expenses
Municipal Court Expenses
Exp., Town Hall «& Other Town Bldgs





Health Dept., Including Hospitals
Vital Statistics
Sewer Maintenance













Memorial Day & Vets' Assiciations 175.00 175.00 175.00
500.00
|12J
BUDGET OF THE TOWN
[13]
SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Tax Year 1958
Lauds and Buildings $1,982,440.00
Mill I'.ui'dings. Land and Machinery 196,095.00
Electric Plants 634,113.00
Stock in Trade 285,592.00




Neat Stock (35) 2,855.00
Sheep and Goats (24) 240.00
Gasoline I'unips and Tanks (30) 6,135.00
Road Building- Machinery (6) 11,500.00
Fur-bearing Animals (50) 100.00
Wood and Lumber 4,347.00
Total Grtjss X'aluation Before
Exemptions Allowed $3,142,997.00
Less: \"cterans" Exemptions and
Exemptions to Blind 82,375.a)






Town Officers' Salaries ? 3,200.00
Town Officers' Expenses 1.000.00
Election and Registration Expenses 500.00
^Municipal Court Expenses 600.00
Town Hall 200.00
Police Department 5,120.00
Fire Department incl. Forest Fires 13,800.00
General Expense 1.100.00
Health Department incl. Hospitals 550.00
\'ital Statistics 50.00
Sewer Maintenance 500.00
Care Town Dump 2.000.00
Town Road Aid 427.23
Town Maintenance 18,200.00
Street Liohting 4,650.00
General I'^xpenses of Highway Dept. 1.000.00
Libraries 1,800.00






Damages and Legal Expenses 75.00
Adxertising and Regional Associations 550.00
Social Security 350.00











Total Town and School Appropriations






hitercst and dividends tax
Ivailroad tax
Sa\ings Bank tax
Keiml:). a/c state forest lands
Ivevenue from yield tax
Business licenses and j)ermits
I'Mues and forfeits, municipal court





















Net Anu)unt to Ix^ raided by Taxation $155,405.22
Less : 629 Poll Taxes (a} $2 $ 1,258.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 504.00
$ 1,762.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes $153,643.22
[16]
Taxes to be committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $153,643.22
Poll Taxes (a $2 1,258.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 504.00
Tax Rate = $5.02
-$155,405.22
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Town of Bristol — December 31, 1958
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds
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In hniuls of treasurer $28,291.67
In hands of officials. Bristol Water Works 20,868.92
Bristc^l Water Works, material & supplies 2.809.95
Capital Reserve Funds
:
Proctor l'\ui(l, improvement town lot 6.9?5.56
Accounts Due to the Town
:
Account> flue Bristol W;iter Works 1,308.74
Uncollected Taxes
:
Levy of 1958 18.618.90
Levy of 1957 57.75
Yield Taxes 903.13
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1958 965.00
Total As.sets $80,779.62
kLxcess of liabilities o\er assets (net debt) 70.425.81
Grand Total $151,205.43
Xet Debt— Dec. 31. 1957 $87,835.11
Xet Debt— Dec. 31. 1958 70.425.81
Decrease of Debt $ 17.409.30









Internal Revenue Serxice 796.67
Unexpended Bal. t)f Special Api)rop.
:
Snow Plow Contract 3,200.00
Due Conmuuiity Center 50L47
Due to State :




Yield Tax—Bond lI: Debt Retirement
Uncollected 150.52
Due .School District: Bal. ap]n-o]iriation 27,534.21
Capital Reserve Funds :
Proctor h\uid, ini])ro\-. town lot 6,955.56
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
First Xat'l Bank, liristol. Seag-ra\e Note 8,557.00
Bonds Outstanding:
Bristol Water Works, Bond No. 1 55,000.00
Bristol Water Works. Bond No. 2 47.000.00
Trust Funds, smt. prin. used by town:





SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall. L;iik1s and Buildings S 7.000.00
Furniture and [Equipment 100.00
Library, Land and Building 10,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 7.000.00
Fire Lepartment. Land and Building 7,500.00
Equipment 19,200.00
Highway L'e])artment, Land and Building 2,500.00
Equipment 1.400.00
Park and Playground 5,000.00
Water Supj.ly 21 4.222. 5,>
Schools, Lands and Buildings 280.000.00
Equipment 15,000.00
Land.s and liuildings ac(|uired through
Tax Collector's deeds :
Lot. Hillside Ave. & Green St. 100.00
Dobrow Lot 100.00
Northern K.R. {3epot property 500.00
Town Lot at Lake 10,000.00




974 Auto Permits $ 8.541.02









Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1958
DEBITS:
Taxes committed to Collector:
Property $153,643.22
Poll 1,258.00






Interest col'ected durini^- 1958 2.35
Total Debits S157,048.52
CREIMTS:
Remittances to Treasurer :
Property $135,924.00
Poll 974.00
National Bank Stcjck 484.00
Interest collected 2.35
Total to Treasurer $137,384.35
Abatements during- 1958 142.44











Property. Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1957
Dl^P.lTS:







Interest collected during- 1958 491.56
Total Debits $16,794.89
CREDITS:





Total to Treasurer $16,531.24
Abatements during- 1958 206.90









State Head Tax — Levy of 1958
i)L':?3ITS:
Committed to Collector:
( )rigina] \\'arrant $ 4.090.00
Added during 1958 95.00
Total Commitment $ 4.185.00
Penalties collected during 1958 9.00
Total Debits $ 4.194.00
CREDITS:
Remiittances to Treasurer :
State Head Taxes $ 3,180.00
Penalties 9.00
Total to Treasurer $ 3.189.00
Abatements during 1958 40.00
Uncollected as per list 965.00
Tota': Credits $ 4.194.00
Summary of Warrant
State Head Tax — Levy of 1957
PJliBITS:
Uncollected as of Jan. 1. 1958 $ 885.00
Added during 1958 40.00
Penalties collected 83.50
Total Debits S 1.008.50
CREDITS:
Remittances to Treasurer:
State Head Taxes $ 835.00
Penalties collected 83.50
Total to Treasurer $ 918.50
Abatements during 1958 90.00






Balance un hand January 1. 1958 $29,457.55
From Collector of Taxes :
1957 taxes and interest $16,531.24
1958 taxes and interest 137.384.35
1957 head taxes and penalty 918.50
1958 head taxes and penalty 3,189.00
158,023.09
From State of New Hampshire:
Interest and dividend tax $ 3.398.83




Forest Fire account 17.78
Loss of taxes, flood control 172.75
Loss of taxes, state forest lands 3.36
Old Ao-e Assistance 113.09
Miscellaneous Receipts:
Licenses and permits $ 100.50
Municipal Ctnirt 1,972.98
Interest from Trust Funds 212.38
Dog" licenses 361.90
Registration of motor vehicles 8,541.02
Police Department 30.25
Refunds 958.45
Sale of Town Property 40.30
Rent of Town Hall 32.00
Estate of Harry E. Stevens 1,000.00








Orders of Selectmen $205,956.46




1/27/5H Bai. of account. Eirst Xat'l Bank.
Bristol, transferred to Treasurer $ 7,800.09
3/14/58 Bal. of account. Bristol Savings
Bank transferred to Treasurer 8,478.18
7/ 1/58 Interest. Bristol Savings Bank 68.88
Receipts from Mary B. Wells, Clerk
Jan. 1. 1958 through Dec. 31. 1958 26.182.39
$ 42.529.54
I'AYAIEXTS:
1958 ( )rders of Commissioners paid $21,815.32
12/31/58 Bal. in Eirst Xat'l Bank, Bristol 12,167.16






Current Rc\ enue :
From local taxes collected and remitted to treasurer:
Property Taxes, 1958 $135,926.35
Poll Taxes, 1958 974.00
National Bank Stock Taxes, 1958 484.00
State Head Taxes (fV $5, and
penalties 3,189.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted $140,573.35
Pri;p. taxes & yield taxes, jjrew years 15.757.68
Pull taxes. pre\'ious }'ears 282.00
State head taxes (?/; $5, previous years 835.00
Interest received on Taxes 491.56
Penalties on State Head Taxes 83.50
From State :
Flood Control $ 172.75
Interest and dividends tax 3,398.83
Railroad Tax 131.22
Savings Bank Tax 309.36
Reimh. a/c state & fed. forest lands 3.36
Fighting forest fires 17.78
Reimb. a/c Old Age Assistance 113.09
— 4,146.39
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses $ 361.90
Business licenses, pernnts. filing fees 100.50
Fines & forfeits, municipal court 1,972.98
Rent of town property 32.00
Income from trust funds 212.38
Income from departments 30.25
2,710.01
Reg. of motor vehicles. 1958 permits 8,541.02
$173,420.51
[30]
Receipts Other than Current Revenue :
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $ 28,000.00
Insurance adjustments 57.74
Refunds 252.71
New Trust Funds rec. during yr. 1,000.00
Sale of town property 40.30
Bal. of funds from precinct 1,371.32
Out of town fires 648.00
Total receipts other than cur. rev. 31,370.07
Total Receipts from All Sources $204,790.58






To\\n olticers' salaries $ 3,208.26
Town officers' expenses 1,071.37
Election (Sc registration expenses 478.09
iMunici})a] court expenses 615.82
Exp., town hall, other bldgs 656.71
Protection of Persons and Property :
Police department 4,878.10
Fire dept., inch forest fires 14,231.46
Damage by dogs 53.00
Health :












Gen. exp., highway dept. 691.72
Library: 1,963.09
Public Welfare :
Old Age Assistance 3,926.35
Town poor 423.38
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Dav & \'ets' Assoc. \75.00
[32]
Recreation :




Damag-es and legal expenses 55.00
General expense 1.020.76
Advertising- and regional assoc. 550.00
Payment to State a/c Yield Tax
Debt Retirement 90.39
Employees" Ret. &' Soc. Sec. 260.85
Total cur. maintenance expenses $67,705.76
Interest :
Paid on temporary loans $ 296.54
Paid on long- term notes 263.93
Minot-S'eeper cS: Jackman fund 212.38
Paid on principal of trust funds
used by town 6.00
Total Interest Payments • 778.85
Outlay for New Construction,
Equip. & Perm. Improvements :
Sidewalk construction 1,472.18
Indebtedness :
Payments on temporary loans $28,000.00
Payments t)n long term notes 2.000.00
Payments to trustees of trust
funds (new fund) 1,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 31.000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State head taxes pd. State Treas.




Taxes naid to County 9.306.90




Total payments to other Gov. Div. 104,999.67
Total Payments for all Purposes $205,956.46
Cash on hand December 31. 1958 28.291.67
Grand Total $234,248.13
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DETAILED STATEMENTS OF RECED'iS
Detail 1—Taxes:
Clyde E. S'.'i'U), Collector
Property Taxes and Interest for 1958 ^ 135.926.35
Poll Taxes for 1958 974.00
National Bank Stock Taxes for 1958 484.00
State Head Taxes for 1958 3.180.00
State Head Tax Penalties for 1958 9.00
i^ropertv Taxes, Previous Years L"^,21 5.32
['oil Taxes, Previous Years 282.00
Interest on Taxes for 1957 491.56
Yield Taxes Previous Years 542.36
State Head Taxes, Previous Years 835.00
State Head Tax iV'ualties. Previous Years 83.50
$ 158,023.09
netail—2 From State:
Reimb. loss of taxes. State Eore.st Land $ 3.36
Peiml). forest fire account 17.78
Reimb ( Hd Aoe Assistance 113.09
Railroad Tax 131.22
Reimb. loss of taxes, tlood control 172./D
Savin-s P,ank tax 309.36
Interest and dividend tax 3,398.83
$ 4,146.39
Detail 3—IJeenses and Permits:









Judge John W. Dole, fines $ 1.972.98
Detail J—Rent of Town Property:
Town Hall $ 32.00
Detail ()—Ineoiiie—Trust I'lauls:
Minot Sleeper Fund Interest $ 82.52
jacknian Fund Interest 129.86
$ 212.38
Detail 7—Reeeipfs from J'oliee Departme)it:
Police duty $ 9.00
Bicycle registration 21.25
$ 30.25
Detail eV Registration uf Motor I'ehieles:
Myra K. Emmons, Town Clerk, Auto permits $ 2,319.26
Luther K. Mitchell. Town Clerk, Auto permits 6,221.76
$ 8,541.02
Detail 9—Refunds:
Police Dept., phone $ 2.00
Despin fire 9.80
Camp Wi-Co-Su-Ta. fire 28.00
Town of Bridgewater, fire 61.00
Town of Alexandria, fire 477.00
Town of New Hampton, fire 82.00
Frank X. Cilman Agency, refund on insurance 57.74
Bristol Water Works, S.S. 209.86




[ohn C. Rav Treas., balance of Precinct funds
Detail 11—Teviporary Loans:
First National Bank of Bristol, X. H.
Detail 12—Sale of Toien Property:
Sewer pipe
Two charges of sodium acid
Detail 13— /^o.c/ Licenses:
l^uther Iv. Mitchell, Town Clerk
Detail 14—Xew Trust funds:
Estate of Harry E. Stevens
S \.:^7\.Z2
L37J
DETAILED STATh:.\rEXT OE PAVAIEXTS
GEXER.IL COl 'HkWMENr
Detail 1—Salaries:
M_\Ta K. Emmons, Town Clerk $ 19.09
Erederick J. Morgan. Auditor 48.87
Bowdoin I*lumer. ;\itditor 48.87
Nell G. Lamson. * )verseer of Welfare 6L09
Luther K. Mitchell, Town Clerk 72.55
L. Kenneth Tikon. Treasurer 93.75
Donald C. Lamson. Selectman 549.84
W. John Schofield. Selectman 549.84
G. G. Cummings. Selectman 579.37
Clyde E. Smith, Collector
Collecting head taxes 120.45
Collectint: town taxes 1.064.54
$ 3,208.26
Detail 2—Tozoi ()jficcrs' Expenses:
State of New llcunpsi.ire. supplement to statutes $ 0.50
Anna D. Proctor, transfer names .50
State of New ilampshire, engrossing precinct bill LOO
Ered II. Brown, adtling machine ril)l)on 1.50
Brown & Saltmarsh. sujiplies 1.65
First Nat'l. Bank, service charge (town) 1.89
Assoc, of New Ilampshire Assessors, dues 3.00
New Hampshire Town's Assoc, dues 3.00
New Hampshire Tax Collector Assoc, dues 3.00
iVrthur Woods, delivery of town reports 5.00
Auclair Trans. Co.. freight 4.05
Maher's Book Store, servicing tyi)ewriter 4.50
Luther K. Mitchell, supplies 7.96
R. & S. Corp.. auto guide book 9.00
U. S. Stationary Co.. cabinet for Clerk 28.45
Enterprise Press, Notices 40.80
[38]
G. G. Cummings, mileage and expense 26.81
Public Service Co., current 21.60
J. R. Turnbull, computing taxes 50.00
Frank X. Gilman Agency, officers bonds 63.90
Ada B. Marston, copying invoice books 65.74
F. J. Shores, transfer list 26.20
Harlan L. Goodhue, envelopes and stamps 42.70
John C. Ray. coll. bond 80.00
Edson C. b^astnian Co., supplies 125.13
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 141.25
First Nat'l Bank, service charge, coll. 12.24
George Totas, office rent 300.00
S 1.071.37
Detail S—Election and Rcijistration:
Bowdoin I'lumer, ballot clerk $ 4.89
jolm W. Dole, ballot clerk ').77
Warren \. Remick, ballot clerk 14.66
I'Ldith 1'.. Perkins, ballot clerk 14.66
Ruth 1'. Tucker, ballot clerk 14.66
Enterprise Press, notices 14.40
Frank i\ile\', meals, election otticers 25.70
George Totas, meals, election officers 40.90
William II. Marslon. moderator 43.99
Hervey P. Lawless, supervisor 87.97
r^Iorris S. Gra_\-, sui^ervisor 87.97
George T. Ray, jr., supervisor 87.97
Enterprise Press, notices and ballots 30.55
Dduil 4—Mnnicipal Court:
John W. Dole, salary. Judge
Fred A. Dushame, special, justice
s
[39J
Lci- a 3—Ccncral Expenses:
Charles G. Powclen. rei)ciiriiig town clock $ 5.00
Arthur \V. Chase, care town clock 7.S2
Walter I'luninier, care town clock 48.87
Myra K. Kmmons, auto i:'Ciniit lees 119.26
Luther K. Mitchell, auto permit fees 356.31





H.J. Follansbee, supplies $ 1.43
Arthur Woods, labor 3.91
^lerton L. Calley, waste 4.50
S. Earle Quint, janitor 13.86
Walter Plunimer. janitor 21.50
Bristol Water Works, water rent 28.00
Greenwood Pluniliin,;; Co., furnace pipe 72.27
Public Service Cn., current 37.44
G. G. Cummings, money i)ai(l repairmg settees 50.00
George W. Tucker, labor and new iixtures 333.00
The Stickney .\gency. insurance 90.80
$ 656.71
Detail 7—Poliee Department:
S. Earle Quint, bolts $ 0.70
Cavis Bros., bolts 1.02
H. J. Follansbee. supplies 4.30
S. Earle Quint, meals for prisoners 7.80
Enterprise Press, notices 49.00
Donald C. Lamson, stove 35.00
Joseph Kennedy, special police 7.00
George E. Preble, special police 89.00
Edgar M. Calley, special i)olice 157.00
Dick's Body Sho]). welding 27.50
S. Earle Quint, police and mileage 4,289.40
[40J
American Safety League, bicycle plates 30.98





L. Kenneth Tilton. auditor (1957) $ 3.00
Esso Station, gas 2.28
Prescott Lumber Co.. lumber 3.83
George W. Tucker, labor and supi)lies 60.00
Eureka Fire Hose Co.. hose 313.60
Bartieit Auto Co.. batteries and gas 82.69
Boston Coupling Co.. supplies 14.29
RayuKjnd Stickney truck 5.00
Bartlett Auto Co. truck 5.00
Selwyn Merrill. Gra}- hre 7.00
Albert Bean. Gray hre 6.00
Alfred l^>artlett. Ciray fire 6.00
Henry J. Lovell Co.. hose 800.00
(/amewell Co.. keys 1.45
C. A. Dorval Co., supplies 3.08
Cities Service Co. gas .80
Bartlett Auto Co. gas 1.75
Arthur Corneau. plowing yard 18.00
Arthur Corneau, Fuel Oil 221.64
Frank X. Gilman Agency, liab. ins. 150.50
Jones Auto Co.. repairs forest fire truck 6.60
John C. Ray, liab. ins. 101.42
Fire Protection Co.. hose and wrenches 84.00
Bartlett Auto Co., repairs and gas 10.32
Charles G. Powden. F'.F. fire payroll 13.20
Charles G. Powden, F.F. fire payroll 12.20
Greenwood Plumbing Co. 25.04
Internal Revenue Service, pool table license 20.00
William 1^). Tucker, money paid out 2.25
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John C. Kay. liab. ins. 218.75
Norman C. Pray, Ia])or 140.00
Jones Auto Co., gas and bull)s 2.40
Jjartlelt Auto Co., repairs and gas 1<.35
Rodney T. Allard. postage 2.82
Hen:y T. Provost, dues 26.00
Bartlett Auto Co.. gas 5.36
State of New 1 lami'shire, 2-\vay radio 433.83
P'red's Auto Service, gas 4.09
X. K. Tel. .K: Tel. Co., telephone 360.20
Public .Service Co., current 321.09
1 larland Pamos, shoveling hydrants 182.84
Maurice Zing, fireman's retirement 78.00
AlertcMi P. Calley, waste 4.50
Enterprise Press, notices 15.75
Bristol Water Works, water rent 28.00
Richard ("j. Ackernian, fireman 115.34
11. Barney Adams, fireman 59.63
Rodney T. Allard. fireman 126.10
Arthur Corneau, fireman 62.56
Lyle H. Calley, fireman 89.93
Daniel H. Clark, fireman 73.31
Richard G. Corneau, fireman 60.60
Verrold A. Currier, fireman 61.58
Harold S. Davis, fireman 69.40
Karl E. Dearborn, fireman 82.11
Murray S. Dolloff, fireman 70.38
George F. Gould, fireman 69.40
George F. Jaquis. Jr., fireman 86.02
Raymond E. Stickney, fireman 65.37
Harry H. Moulton 5.99
Clanton ^Pirtm, fireman 60.60
F.ederick J. Morgan, fireman 78.20
Alfred M. Pavne. fireman 368.25
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Walter M. Plumnier, fireniaii 82.11
George E. Preble, h reman 76.24
John J. Ramsey fireman 104.59
Clarence A. Remick, fireman 120.23
Herbert W. Tenney, fireman 113.39
Wiliiam B. Tucker, commissioner 89.93
Ai ion E. Bartlett, commissioner 71.36
X'erne B. Alosher, commissioner 80.15
Kenneth P. Brown, fireman 64.51
Charles G. Powdcn, testing- fire alarm 24.44
Bartlett Auto Co., labor, parts, forest fire truck 95.87
Cavis Bros.. sui:)plies 2.66
John C. Ray, insurance seagrave 107.95
Graham Eire Equipment Co., 2-alarm boxes 122.90
Bartlett Auto Co., gas and inspection 3.92
Jones Auto Co.. supplies 24.31
Globe Mfg. Co.. coats 48.49
B istol Water Works, hydrant rental 6,500.00
h'sso Station, gas 4.16
Seagrave Corp.. supplies 62.65
George W . Tucker, labor and supplies 18.53
Bartlett Auto Co.. oil and parts 24.91
\\ illiam B. Tucker, money paid out 3.34
Davis Auto Body. ])ainting Seagrave 280.00
Alfred AI. Payne, care F.E. fire truck 48.87
C. B. Boyd, distilled water 3.00
Arthur Corneau. fuel oil 174.25
American La France, supplies 13.85
Keezer Bros., labor and supplies 104.24
Pavmond Lamos. shoveling hydrants 19.05
luireka Fire Hose Co.. hose 313.60
Fred's Auto Service, gas 1.00
$ 14,231.46
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Detail ^—Daiihujcs and Legal Expenses,
1 iicliidiiig JJo^^ Ihnnages:
Roger French. 2 hens, killed by dogs $ 3.00
Upton Saunders Upton, legal services 25.00
George T. Ray, jr.. legal services 30.00
S. P^arle ( )uint, doc' officer 50.00
$ 108.00
Detail ID—Health Department:
Jolin C. Greenan, M.D., health officer $ 48.87
Alerton L. Galley, care of dump 1,999.92
$ 2,048.79
(A) Hospitals:
Laconia Hospital $ 200.00
Franklin Hospital 300.00
$ 500.00
( B ) Sewer A 1 aintenance
:
John P. Morrison, agent, payroll $ 533.00
(C) Vital Statistics:
Luther K. Mitchell, Town Clerk, reporting
births, marriages and deaths $ 44.96
Detail 11—Higlnvays and Bridges:
John P. Morrison, Agent., summer $ 4,397.86
John P. Morrison, Agent, winter 900.44
Internal Revenue Service, with tax 185.01
$ 5,483.31
(A) Nathan H. Morrison, Agent, Jan. 1 to
March 11 $ 7,413.98
(B) Snow Plow Contract $ 3,200.00
(C) Street Lighting $ 4,639.98
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(D) (xeneral Expense of Highway Department
Alerton L. Calley. waste $10.00
Public Service Co., current 21.60
Jolm C. Ray, insurance, town truck 52.00
John P. Morrison, tree work 102.09
R. H. Batchekler, tree work 199.93
Frank N. Gihnan Agency. Hab. ins. 275.40
|ohn P. Morrison, Agent, cutting brush 30.70
$ 691.72
(E) ( )ihng Town Roads:
Russell Brighani, labor $ 2.64
Raymond Gilpatric. sand 12.00
Boake Morrison, labor 23.78
Marshall McLean, labor 24.78
John G. Day, labor 33.01
Raymond Robie, labor 43.68
N. II. Morrison, labor 54.12
Murray S. DolloiT, labor 43.25
John P. Morrison, labor 105.18
X. 11. Morrison & Sons, trucks 504.00
N. H. Bituminous Co., asphalt 1,077.56
Town of Alexandria, grader 45.00
$ 1,968.90
Ih'tail 12—Sidc:calk Constntctioii:
John G. Day, labor $ 32.61
Boake C. Morrison, labor 42.24
Murray S. Dolloff, labor 43.55
X. H. Morrison, labor 44.88
Marshall McLean, labor 56.27
b)hn P. Morrison, labor 60.11




H. J. FoUansbee, supplies $ 22.14
Bristol Water W orks. water rent 28.00
Public Service Co.. current 92.66
lireenwood I'lunibing Co., labor and supplies 120.01
Treas, Lil)rary. to bal, Minot Sleeper acct. 142.48
Walter j'lumnier, janitor 217.49
Nellie R. Ferrin, assistant librarian 293.24
Alary A. Rogers, librarian 586.48
Chas. A. Carr Co. fuel oil 460.59
$ 1,963.09
/)('/(/// U—Toi^'H Poor:
jobn C. Cireenan. M.D., Prof, services, E. McKenna $30.00
C. B. Lioyd, medicine, F. McKenna 109.85
Cbas. A. Carr Co., fuel oil. B. Buxton 283.53
$ 423.38
Detail 15— (>i(i Aye Assistance:
State of Xew Hampsbire, a.t.d.p. $ 422.16
State of New llanipshire, old age assist. 3,504.19
$ 3,926.35
Detail 16—Patriotic Purposes:
George Minot Cavis Post No. 26 $ 175.00
Detail 17—Parks and Playgrounds:
(A) Town Lot:
Arthur Woods, labor $ 8.31
G. G. Cummings. labor and truck 11.31





Beatrice M. Stone $ 293.25
Virginia J. Johnson 331.13
Siiaron L. Benson 331.13
Ernest L. Ogland 409.77
Charles G. Stone 3,543.18
Internal Revenue Service, with tax and S.S. 790.09
$ 5,698.55
Dei ail 18—Cemeteries:
John P. Alorrison, mowing $64.09
Detail 10—Regions:
Lakes Region, 1958 appropriation $50.00
Newfound Region, 1958 appropriation 500.00
$ 550.00
Detail 20—Social Seeimty:
Treas. State of New Hampshire, s.s. $ 260.85
Detail 21—iVrn' Trust Funds:
Estate of Harry E. Stevens, cemetery purposes $ 1,000.00
Detail 22—Interest on Trust Funds:
Treas., Baptist Church, interest $ 2.00
Treas., Congregational Church, interest 2.00
Treas., ^lethodist Church 2.00
Treas., Alinot Sleeper Lihrary
:
Minot Sleeper Fund, interest 82.52
Jackman Fund, interest 129.86
$ 218.86
[47]
Detail 23— Tciiiporary Loans:
First National P)ank of Bristol
Detail 24—Interest on Temporary Loans:
First National Bank of Bristol, interest
Detail 23—Interest on Long Term Notes:
First National Bank of Bristol, interest pumper
note
Detail 20—Long Term Notes:
First National Bank of Bristol, ])uinper note
Detail 27—Tayments to State:




Town Road Aid, special appropriation
Detail 2S—Grafton County:
Tres. Grafton County, County Tax
Detail 29~School District:


















This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is complete






February 16, 1959 Treasurer
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ROAD AGENT'S REPORT











Carlson. Peter W. 25.07
Day. John G. 164.07























Wliite. Norton Jr. 31.68
$ 2,734.22
Equipment Hire :
Tcjwn of Alexandria, grader $ 215.00
Arthur Corneau. plowing- sidewalks 75.00
Karl Dear]:)orn jr., pumping septic tank 30.00
Ralph Dow. tractor 36.00
X. H. ?vIorrison & Sons, Hough, trucks,
dt)zer, back hoe 2,239.00
$ 2,595.00
Merchandise and Materials:
Bartlett Auto Co., Inc. $ 9.03
Cavis Bros. Hardware 22.50
Concord Luml^er Co., pipe 47.76
Dick's Body & Welding Shop 13.00
Charles Fogg, gravel 21.00
Frank B. Wells Co., pipe 7.30
Jones Auto Co. 9.31
J. E. Faltin Trans. Corp., broom 12.84
]\Iingolla Machinery Co., cutting edge (grader) 15.16
Nat'l Disinfectant Co.. chemicals 98.69
N.H. Explosives & Mach., broom 58.23
Leon Patten, gravel 64.50
Tilton Sand & Gravel, Inc. 88.48









Jan. 1, 1958 — Dec. 31, 1958
R1£CEIPTS:
Cash on hand January 1. 1958 $ 139.48
Cash in First National Bank. Bristol 7.800.09
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank 8,342.63
Sale of water 18.716.28
Hydrant rentals 6,500.00
Use of pump 16.00
Turning- on water 75.00
Use of hose 1.50
John C. Ray, hydrant 245.54
Repairing meters 29.00
Repairs on services 60.01
^laterials and supplies 68.55
R. C. Mitchell, phone calls 1.80
Social Security tax 87.77
Withholding- tax 261.10





Repairs and general maintenance $ 600.63







Repairs to pumping station and equipment 152.61
Repairs to mains, services, hydrants & meters 111.35




X.H. Water Works Assoc, dues 5.00
Miscellaneous tools 30.55








P.O. box rent 4.50
Addressograph supplies 3.30




R. C. Mitchell, supt. 1,500.00
^I. B. Wells, clerk 840.00
¥. W. Storni, commissioner 150.00
John C. Bennett, Jr., commissioner 100.00
Harold G. Reed, commissioner 100.00
Insurance 153.28
Materials and supplies 542.48
Rent, office 180.00
Rent, shop 120.00
Social Security tax 175.69
Withholding tax 231.75
Principal on bonds 9,000.00
Interest on bonds 2,417.50
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank, Dec. 31, 1958 8,547.06
Cash in First National Bank, Dec. 31, 1958 12,167.16
Cash on hand 154.70
$ 43,033.61
Amounts to be paid on notes and interest in 1959:
April 1. Vr^Q, $4,470: May 1. 1959. $5,687.50





Ca-li in \'\v>{ National Bank 12.167.16
("ash in Bristol Savings Bank 8,547.06
Plant and Eciuipment 214.222.53
Accounts Jveceival^le 1,308.74











A six inch line was laid approximately 200 feet in
A\'est-\Vood, a housing- development on Pleasant Street,
for Town water supply. A special agreement was made
wherebv West-Wood would pay for the construction and
as connections were made to the residences wdiich the
line could serve, the Water Works would then on a pro
rated basis, reimburse West-Wood.
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During- the year, the standpipe was painted inside
and (;iit for the first time since its construction in 1949.
It was necessary to pro^ide a continuity of service to
ccjiisumers, which except for a few instances, notably
those connected tcj the very highest points of the system,
was accomplished very successfully.
There were no other major items of new construc-
tion or maintenance durini^;' the year.
FREDERICK W. STORAl. JR.
HAROLD G. REED





1/1/58 Balance from last year $ 66.80
2/4/58 Trustee of Trust Funds 200.00
8/5/58 Trustee of Trust Funds 200.00
10/0/58 Trustee of Trust Funds 100.00
$ 5'66.80
Disbursements
Check book $ 2.00
Bristol Water Works. Preble house 13.72
Public Ser\ice of Xew Hampshire 4.?>0
Jones Auto Co., gas -60
H. J. Follansbee Co. 25.14
Greenlands Cor])., mower service 31.22
T'^nterprise Press, road notice 2.40
Public Service Co. of N. H. 4.30
T^iblic Service Co. of N. H. 8.60
Bristtil Water Works, Preble house 13.82
Bristol Plumbing c^ Heating, park fountain 5.35
Public Service Co. of N. H. 4.30
Arthur Woods, labor 3.00
Richard Tapply, reimbursement on labor 5.00
Charles Tapply. labor 67.00
Glenwood Hill, labor 4.00
Cavis Bros., sui)plies 2.62
Jones Auto Co., motor check and gas 12.22
Cardigan Sport Store, bases 17.95
Bristol Water Works, Preble house 15.37
Bristol Water Works, park fountain 10.00
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Cardigan Sport Store, swing- seats 13.65
H. J. Fc)llansl)ee, 3 waste cans 13.37
Bristol l^lumbing- & Heating', park fountain 53.85
Greenlands Corp.. mower belt 7.18
X. H. Fence Co.. chain link fence 8.40
Merttjn Galley, rubbish removal 15.00
Charles Tapi)ly, labor 56.00
Cavis Brus.. supplies 2.41
Check l^ook 2.00
Thomas Hoyle, labor 11.50
Harry Frye. labor 8.50
Bristol Water Works, Preble house 13.13
Bristol Water Works, park fountain 7.00
Hig-gins Craft Shop, mower rental 3.00
Jones Auto Co., gas for mower 1.26
Richard Tai)p]y, Supt. services 25.00
Cavis Bros., Avire for tennis court 54.50
Morris .^. (iray. treasurer 10.00
$ 558.66
Balance in First Xat'l Bank Dec. 31, 1958 8.14
$ 566.80




We have examined the books of the Selectmen,
Clerk. Treasurer, Tax Collector, Trustees of Trust
Funds, Road Agent, Kelley Park Commissioners and
Treasurer, and Water Works of the Town of Bristol and






January 1, 1958 — December 31. 1958
Services, Personnel Expenditures Budgeted
Salaries and Wages:
Re-uhir Dii-fctor $ 4.358.94 S 5.500.00
Assihiant Director .^7^.53 4.000.00





Arlluir Ashley Williams l^^iiul
Town Apj^ropriatioii
School Ap]~)rt)i)ri;ition









Report of Board of Trustees
The custoinai-}- activities of the Minot-Sleeper
Li!)rary ha\-e been carried on during- the past vear. under
tlie supervision of the Librarian, Miss Afarv A. Rogers,
and her assistant. Miss XelHe l">rrin. The Library is
open each Monda\-, A\'e(hiesdav and Saturdav from 1 to
9 P.AL
The Librarian reports the following- circulation of
books: Adult fiction 9,417, non-tiction 1.076: Junior fic-
tion 2.^07. non-hction 550; new l:)ooks ])urchased 128:
g-:lt books 21 : memorial books 2. Circulation from Kook-
mo'nile 918: from State Library 25; loaned to Hig-h
School 40. Total circulation 14,33,^. Collected from fines
$54. S-ile of Llist(ir\- of IJristol $20.
ln:ernati(m:il Packings Corj). have contributed a
Dooksht' f (jf American Studies consisting of 35 volumes
10 date.
In order to make niore and better books a\ailable in
(.he High ."^chool, the Library Trustees have designated
the Bristol High School a^ a Branch Lil:)rary. This en-
,'Jdes 'ihe sch ol to get ])ooks directly from the Bookmcj-
b le ai (I ha.^ laid the fcnuidation for a circulating library
wliere .-tucknts may carry on efi^ective research, use
var.ecl tools of learning- and is also a source of recreational
reacbn. ;, all ( f which contributes to student development.
The ii':come ir.jm the Minnie Maria L)a_\-]ackman
I'Uiid >uj)plics the Library Reading Rooni with these
periodica s: American Heritage, Atlantic Monthly.
-American Girl, Animals. Better Homes tS: Gardens. Boys'
Life, Coronet, Cosmopolitan, Field & Stream, Good
Hou>ekteping, Harpers, Holiday. Horticulture, jack &
Jill. Ladies' Home Journal, Life, Nation's Business, Xa-
tior.al (jeographic (2 ct)pies), Nature, New Hampshire
[61
1
Profiles. Newsweek, Parents Magazine. Popular HolDbies,
Popular Science, Reader's Digest (2 copies), Redbook,
S;iturday Evening- Post, Scientific American. Science Dir
gest. Sports, Time, Together, True Stories, U.S. News &
\\(^rld Report, ^'ankee, and the Bristol luiterprise.
The Chairman of the Board of Trustees, the Libra-
rian and Assistant Librarian attended a regional libra-
rians meeting last s])ring, in Pumney. The Librarians
attended a similar meeting in Plymouth in Noxember.
Kesjiectfidp- submitted.
JOIIX (). LOX'lyjOV. Chairman
HAkRll-:T 1. (il L.MAX. Secretary








Treasurer's Repcrt — Calendar Year of 1958
Funds in the First National Bank of Bristol
BOOK FUND:
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1958 $ 91.50
Received from Minot Fund 82.50
Recei\'ed from Chase Fund 175.00
$ 349.00
Less expenditures h)v books 254.39
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1958 $ 94.61
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JACK MAX FUND:
Balance on hand Jan. 1. 1958 $ 107.58
Received from Town of Bri.stol 129.86
$ 237.44
Less Readino- Room expenses 181.41
Balance on hand Dec. 31. 1958 56.03
GENERAL FUND:
Balance on hand Jan. 1. 1958 $ 265.32
Recei\-cd from Town of Bristol 225.00
Received from Librarian, fines 91.00
Sale of Series F Bonds 3.500.00
U.S. Treasury note 4s coupt)n 50.00
$ 4.131.32
Less genera! ex])enses 69.35
Less ])urchase of L\S. Treas. Bonds 2.628.04
Balance on hand Dec. 31. 1958 1.433.93
Total balance on hand Dec. 31. 1958 $1,584.57
Combined Balance Dec. 31, 1958
L'nde])osited checks. Town of Bristol $ 354.86
Balance in h'irst National Bank 1.229.71
$ 1,584.57
Trust Funds — Invested in Bonds
FRANCIS Ml NOT FUND:
U.S. Savings Bonds, Series G $ 3..300.00
CHASE FUND:
U.S. Savings Bonds. Series G 7.000.00
AUSTIN II. KOBV FUND:
C.S. Treasury Bonds. 4s 2.500.fX)




Trust Funds in Bristol Savings Bank
(UARL1':S \\ DICKINSOX FUND:
Principal of Fund $ 500.00
Interest credited 1958 16.37
$ 5ir).;v
.SARAH J. Tl-AWl-A' FL'Xl):
Principal of Fund $ 1,096.53
Accumulated interest of prior years 994.93
Interest credited 1958 68.50
2,159.96
^lABFL X. BICKFOkl) FUND:
I'rin.ciijal of Fund $ 300.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 268.18
Interest credited 1958 18.60
586.78
GE0R(;L\XX\ TILTOX FUND:
TVincipal of Fund $ 200.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 129.77
Interest credited 1958 10.78
340.55
FRANCIS MINOT FUND:
Principal of Fund $ 1.700.00
.Accumulated inlerest of prior ^-cars 3,876.25
Interest credited 1958 182.68
5,758.93
AGNES LINDSEY FUND:
Principal of Fund $ 600.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 60.10
Interest credited 1958 18.34
$ 678.44
Wididrawn. lo I'.ook lAuul ICO.OO
578.44
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ArAi;r3i'. r]r)RDr)x robv fuxD:
Principal of inuid $ 500.43
Accuinulated interest of prior years 231.78
[iiterest credited 1958 23.98
CHASE FUXD:
I'rincipal of Fund $ 6.36
Accumulated income of prior years 1.127.67
Interest credited 1958 37.14
AIAKTIIA K. COXXFR FUXD:
Principal of Inmd $ 1.000.00
Acciunulated interest of prior vears 228.81
Interest credited 1958 40.23
ABB IF c\: LSABl'L PRDCTOp FUXD:
Princii)a! of Inuul $ 500.00
.\ccumulatcd interest of prior \ears 88.26
Interest credited VfS^^ 19.25
SURPLUS 1XU( )M !: OF J ACKAIAX FUXD
Unex])ended income $ 597.7?)






TOTAL SAX'IXGS BAXK DEPOSITS $ 14,155.68
Total amount cjf principal of
Trust Funds $ 19.203.32
Tcjtal accumulated income of
Trust Funds 7.752.36





The followint;- is a report of the acti\'ities conducted
by the N.li. J3epartinent of Health. Bureau I'ublic Health
Nursing-, for the town of Bristol for the year 1958.
A Salk Vaccine Clinic was held at the school June
2nd and 52 children received \accine. My sincere thanks
to the school personnel and the Bristol Woman's Clul)
for their assistance at this clinic, also Dr. Greenan for his
cooperation.
Home \isits have also been made in Bristol and ar-
rangements for children to attend diagnostic clinics at
Concord and Laconia. Follow-up visits have been made
on these cases for instructions to the mothers.
Plans are being made for a Pre-school Dental Fluo-
rine program to be conducted in Bristol for children 3 to
6 years of age in the early summer if possible.
Respectfully submitted,
LOIS W. BARTON, R.N.
Public Health Nurse
N.H. Department of Health
[66]
MUNICIPAL COURT
The Municipal Court of Bristol disposed of a large
number of cases in 1958, though somewhat less than in
1957. 339 complaints were entered in 1958 as compared
with 424 in 1957. An analysis of the nature of these cases
is interesting, and in some instances disturbing.
289. or 85.25%, of the complaints were for motor ve-
hicle violations, and 24 were for fish and game ofifenses.
As usual unreasonable speed and crossing solid traffic
lines comprised most of the motor vehicle oiTenses — 132
and 93 respecti\ely — bearing witness to the impatience
and carelessness of many drivers. It is notable that traf-
fic records show a large proportion of accidents are
caused by loss of control due tt) excessive speed, which
vigilant police patrolling tends to minimize. We have
good policing in this area. A disturbing increase occur-
red in convictions for driving while intoxicated, however,
13 in 1958 as compared to 2 in 1957. Newspaper reports
seem to indicate that this ofifense is on the increase state-
wide.
Fourteen convictions for petty larceny during 1958
attest to good police work in solving a series of thefts,
and it is hoped that prompt imposition of penalties will
discourage repetition of such criminal acts.
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1958 $ 6.50
Total fines c^- fees received, 1958 5.510.50
$ 5,517.00
Less State's share of fines 3,351.60
Tov^n's share $ 2,165.40
Less court expenses 192.42
Balance turned over to Town of Bristol,
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT

























Charles G. Powden, Sr.
School Nurse
Rita H. Webster, R. N.
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 1959-60
Open Sept. 9 Close Dec. 18
Open Jan. 4 Close Feb. 19
Open Feb. 29 Close Apr. 22
Open May 2 Close June 17
Days out: Nov. 26, 27 (close 12:30 Nov. 25); Teachers' Con-
vention October 15, 16; May 30.
Total number of days required by State Board is 180 includ-
ing three for institutes and conventions and up to five for work
Shops.
Pupils must enter the first grade if six by Sept. 30 and may
enter if six by Jan. 1.




The State of New Hampshire
To tlu' Inhahitants of the School District in the Town of
l)rist()] (|ualilTe(l to vote in District Affairs:
You are herel^y notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said District on the 5th day of March 1959. at eight
o'clock in the afternoon, polls for halloting- to be open
from <S o'clock to 9 o'clock or thereafter, to act upon the
f(jllowing subjects :
1. To determine and aj^point the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
2. To hear the re])orts of Agents. Auditors and
Committees in relation to any subject embraced in this
warrant.
3. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
4. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of school district officials and agents, and for the pay-
ment vi statutory obligations of the district, and to au-
thorize the application against said appropriation of such
sums as are estimated to be received from the state foun-
dation aid fund together with other income; the school
board to certify to the selectmen the balance between the
estimated revenue and the appropriation, which balance
is to be raised by taxes by the towai.
5. Tt) see if the district will vote to authorize the
school board to make application for and to accept, on
behalf of the district, any or all grants or other funds for
educational purposes which may now or hereafter be
forthcoming from the United States Government or from
the State of New Hampshire.
[74]
T). Tcj choose ]^y non -partisan ballot all officers
whose election b}- ballot is required by law.
7. To transact any other business that may legally
come l)etore said meeting.
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Albert D. Genetti, Principal S 5,700.00
Hollis L. Emery, Vice Principal, Basketball Coach,
Social Studies 4.700.00
Mrs. Ruth B. V/ells. Dramatics Coach, English 4,225.00
Lee D. McCoy, Jr., Mathematics, Jr. Business 4,000.00
Ricliard J. Sederstrom, Coach Girls' Basketball,
Science 4,200.00
Richard E. Thompson, Shop 4,000.00
Donald F. Day, Jr., Coach J.V. Basketball, Baseball,
Social Studies 4,000.00
Mri. Ruth Noseworthy, Advisor School Publications,
French, English. Librarian 3,800.00
Mrs. Mary Ruell, Coach Cheerleading. Commercial 4,120.00
:\,rs. Sadie Jacques, Home Economics, English 3,650.00
Elementary
David Armstrong, Principal, Grade 6 $ 4,700.00
Mrs. Riuh Turnbull, Grade 2 3,920.00
M :. Marion Mosher, Grade 5 3,870.00
Mrs. Marjcrie Armstrong, Grade 1 3,880.00
Mrs. Marguerite Hughes, Grade 8 3,710.00
Jjhn E. Tunney, Grade 7 3,600.00
r-rs. Ann Sederstrom. Grade 4 3,600.00
Mrs. Grace Colby, Grade 3 3,400.00
Special Teachers
Raymond F. Ladieu, Music •— Elementary and High
School $ 3,300.00
Robert E. Erickson, Art — High School 500.00
Rinchart Handwriting System — Elementary 500.00
FINANCIAL REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1958
Treasurer's Report
Summary:
Cash on hand July 1, 1957 ' $ 4,985.01
Received from:
Selectmen, current appropriation $ 84,473.67
State Treasurer, State Funds, Building Aid,
refund of Per Capita Tax 3,493.46
Stale Treasurer, School Lunch Funds 1,040.79
Tuitions 35,578.86
All Other Sources 736.07
Total Receipts 125,322.85
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $130,307.86
Less School Beard Orders Paid 126.904.13
Balance on Hand June 30, 1958 $ 3,403.73
RODNEY T. ALLARD. Treasurer
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer of
the school district of Bristol, N.H. of which the above is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1958 and find them
correct in all respects.




Selectmen, current appropriation $ 84,473.67
State Funds, building aid 3,440.53
State Funds, refund of Per Capita Tax 52.93
National School Lunch 1,040.79
High School tuitions 26,214.42
Elementary tuitions 9,364.44
All other sources 736.07
Total Receipts $ 125,322.85
Cash on hand at beginning of year 4,985.01
Grand Total $ 130,307.86
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Detailed Statement of Payments
Salaries of District OfRcers:
Rodney T. Allard, Treasurer $ 97.76
Treasurer, State of N. H., Social Security 2.58
Bowdoin Plumer, auditor 14.66
$ 115.00
Superintendent's Salary:
Supervisory Union No. 4 1,603.74
Tax for State Wide Supervision:
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire 528.00
Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel:
Supervisory Union No. 4, clerk's salary $ 792.44
Marion Mitchell, taking census 18.00
Charles G. Powden, truant officer 34.21
844.65
Supplies and Expenses:
School Law Review, subscription $ 5.50
N.E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 317.37
Standard Duplicating Co., Inc., supplies 31.15
Goldsmith Bros., supplies 26.18
Sup. Union No. 4, office exp. and travel 1,075.46
International Reading Assoc, Inc., subscrip. 3.50
Brown & Saltmarsh. Inc., supplies 20.75
The Nation's Schools, subscription 4.00
Better Schools, subscription 1.00
The Enterprise Press, printing 226.70
American Schools & Universities, book 7.00
N.E. School Development Council 2.06
N.H. School Boards Assoc, dues 10.00
B.H.S. Activities, misc. expenses 145.58
Kee Lox Mfg. Co., supplies 1.80
C. Maurice Gray, expenses 9.00
Thornton's Office Supplies 4.95
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies 8.45
[801
Cascade Paper Co., supplies 5.28
Mary W. Ruell, expenses 18.20
Melvin A. Hicks, flowers 18.00
Edson C. EasLman Co., Inc., supplies 11.75
The American Sch. Bd. Journal, subscription 4.00
David W. Armstrong, postage & box rental 4.80
The Riegle Press, supplies 8.02












Supplies A Other Expenses of Instruction, High School:
J. L. Hammett Co. $ 71.63
Educators Progress Service 25.52
The College Bindery 5.00
National Aviation Education Council 5.00
Americana Corp. 96.00
Fred L. Tower Co. 15.50
West Chemical Products Co., Inc. 18.58
B.H.S. Activities 56.17
Music Mart 27.69
University of N.H., testing 1.85
The Institute for Research 19.90
Cardigan Sport Store 10.70
Ray Ladieu, music 27.07
Cooperative Test Division 8.60
Alger Sherman, tuning pianos 18.50








Supplies & Other Expenses, Elementary:
J. L. Hammett Co. $ 73.24
John D. Whittier 7.00
Martin & Murray Co., Inc. 80.05
Association Films, Inc. .20
Ray Ladieu, Flutophones 4.09
Informative Classroom Picture Publishers 8.58
Minnie N. Davis 11.60
World Book Co. 5.86
University of New Hampshire, films 33.00
American Ed. Publishers, wkly readers, etc. 138.50
Cinema, Inc. 4.15
Alger Sherman 10.00
Hollis Emery, coaching clinic 18.00
The Int. Council for Exceptional Children 4.00
C. Howard Hunt Pen Co. .50
The Davis Press, Inc. 3.75
Cardigan Sport Store 22.20
The Grolier Society, Inc. 6.30
Houghton Mifflin Co. 43.79
Martin's Flag Co. 26.84
Channel Press, Inc. 3.41
E. P. Dutton & Co. Inc. 3.59
Institutional Cinema Ser., Inc. 5.32
The University of Texas 2.00
Doubleday & Co., Inc. 13.79
Richard A. Tapply 9.50
Encyclopedia Britannica Films, Inc. 21.28
C. S. Hammond & Co. 16.89




Janitors' Salaries, High School:
George Preble $ 2,702.49
N.H.-Vt. Hospitalization Service 159.00
Treas., State of N.H., social security 69.75
Director of Internal Revenue 201.60
Extra sweeper 117.60
Janitor's Salary, Elementary:
Charles Bucklin $ 2,534.16
N.H.-Vt. Hospitalization Service 117.60
Treas., State of N.H., social security 67.51
Director of Internal Revenue 304.80
Water, Light & Janitor's Supplies, High School:
Jones Auto Co. $ 5.24
Hillyard Sales Co. 64.80
Rochester Germicide Co. 101.23
Masury-Young Co. 61.98
Morris Sacknoc & Sons, Inc. 11.75
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1,817.21
Bristol Water Works 110.61
Milton Bradley Co. 56.94
H. J. Follansbee Co. 37.46
Abbott Wiper Service 10.09
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Inc. 289.00
West Chemical Products Co. 36.96
Cavis Bros. Co. 3.26




Charles A. Carr Co. 2,064.86
Fuel, Elementary:





Wafer, Light & Janitor's Supplies, Elementary:
Public Service Co. of N.H. $ 689.45
Bristol Water Works 152.80
Frescolt Lumber Co. 1.80
Allan H. Murray 27.00
George W. Tucker 6.98
Atlas Products Co. 102.61
H. J. Follansbee Co. 7.84
White River Paper Co. 54.56
West Chemical Products Co. 10.66
Repairs & Replacements, High School:
[84J
Jones Auto Co., Inc.
S:i
TuiHon:
Plymouth School District $ 150.00
Grafton School District (refund) 63.18
insurance, Treas. Bonds & Expenses:
John C. Ray $ 58.43
Warren A. Remick 20.40
Wilbur K. Doran 723.18
Additiorjs S< Improvements to Buildings:
M. J. Murphy & Sons $ 585.00
Gordon C. MacDougall 640.82
New Equipment:
J. L. Hammstt Co., desks and chairs $ 1,001.50
Baker-Roos, Inc., portable scaffold equip. 163.30
Master Products Co., file cabinets 73.90
Royal-McBee Corp., typewriter 295.00
Cambosco Scientific Co., science equip. 115.00
223.18
BSue Cross:
N.H.-Vt. Hospitalization Service (reimbur-
ssd by Supervisory Union, Hebron
and Bridgewater Sch. Districts) 341.85
SpscJa! Activitsss St Spec. F'snds, High School:
J. Frank DesRoches, bus for games $ 456.08
B.H.S. Activities, graduation expenses 149.60
605.68
Spacial Activities & Spec. Funds, Elementary:
Cardigan Sport Store 10.20
Retirement:
Treasurer, State of N.H., social security $ 1,116.34
N.H. Teachers Retirement System 3,241.91







First National Bank of Boston $ 4,000.00
Day Trust Co. 7,000.00
11,000.00
Interest on Debt:
First National Bank of Boston $ 1,400.00
Dav Trust Co. 1,760.00
3,160.00
School Lunch:
Bristol School Lunch 1,480.48
Total Exnenditures $ 126,904.13
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CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and cor-
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts are
kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 71 of the Revised

























123456789 10 n 12 Total
36 22 24 27 31 23 32 31 46 46 38 31 387
33 29 27 24 35 30 31 32 34 44 36 31 386
ATTENDANCE TOTALS
Av. Attend. Av. Abs. Av. Member. % Attend.
205.7 17.3 223.0 92.2
143.9 8.4 152.3 94.5
349.6 25.7 375.3 93.1
229.1 12.19 241.29 94.9
143.6 4.3 147.9 97.1




In the past year, Bristol schotjl authorities have l)een
engaged in studying the possibilities of forming a co-
operative high school with the towns which send a con-
siderable number of their pupils to the Bristol Memorial
High Sshool . This study came about largely liecause of
our increasing tuition rate. The law permits a district to
charge its costs or the state average, depending on which
is the lowest, to which may be added a 2 per cent rental
fee for the building. As yet, Bristol has not used the rent-
al fee and has tried to keej) its rate in a competitive ]K)si-
tion even though its costs have been slightly higher than
the rate charged. Since the total receixed for high school
tuition is a considerable amount, the voters in Bristol
should realize that the loss of pupils from a single adjac-
ent school district could make considerable change in this
figure and that such is always a possibility. At the mem-
ent the co-op studies have ceased.
Once in a wdiile I get the impression from the public
that Supervisory Union Xo. 4 is made up of i)u\\ a dist-
rict or two. Actuall}- we have nine districts in this union
which circles the Cardigan Mt. and Newfound Lake area.
Eight of these districts operate schools, it is 38 miles from
the schools at either extremity, all reports must be made
out for each of the nine districts, and there isn't too much
correlation between the size of a place and the work in-
volved. Onl}- one other union has the doubtfu^ distinction
of having as great a number of districts. We work with
only one secretary working 11 months of the year, and
without assistant superintendents, helping teachers, and
non-teaching principals, except in the case of Bristol
Memorial High School. The state contributes $4,000
which is more than in most unions, toward the super-
intendent's salary. This amount, $4,000. is based upon an
equalized valuation formula. The above are facts and are
submitted to vou as such.
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PART TIME TEACHER. The school board has put
$1800 in the l)udg-et in teachers' salaries in the hopes of
hiring- a part time teacher for the elementary school in
order to tr}- to di) several thing's: 1. To permit Mr. Arm-
strong to have some free periods to assume greater res-
ponsibilities as a principal, to permit more testing of in-
dividual pupils, to he able to do more guidance and home
visitation work; 2) to lie able to have a few classes to
help those not working up to capacity in a given subject,
particularly reading. Obviously, almost any single one
of the above items could take a great deal of time but we
^vi]l l)e most grateful for a part time teacher in order to
help our pupils.
MINIMUM STANDARDS. With the addition of Art
Appreciation as an activity. Bristol ]\Iemorial High
School now meets the "minimum standards." AVe have
added a teacher to the high school which has strength-
ened both math and science teaching, permits Mr. Gen-
etti to do more supervising", more guidance work, and has
increased teacher supervision of the library. AVith the
splendid cooperation of the library trustees we now oper-
ate a sub-station library at the high school wdiich permits
more economical use of money, increases greatly the nimi-
ber of books available to the high school, increases
circulation of library books, and seems to make a lot of
sense. We feel that as a result of the minimum standards
and l\v working closely with the men in the State Depart-
ment of Education, we have improved the educational
facilities for the pupils in this area. Probably no one has
argued more strongly about certain details of these stan-
dards than I have with the "boys in the office" but we
would be the first to admit that they've been a good
influence. It is difficult to get better education by doing-
a poorer job on less and less. Our biggest problem is to
offer beneficial educational programs to all the pupils of
[93]
all the people. The (la_\- when public hii^ii schools had as
its on'y function the preparation of "the select" for the
Ivy League college disappeared 50 years ago, if it ever
existed, and to return to this, even as a primary function,
woulfl eliminate a big majority of our ]:)U])ils.
TEACHERS" SALARIb:S. Without comment are
submitted the following facts about salaries: National
a\ erage $4,650; three highest: California $5,925, New
York $5,8CC. Delaware $5,700; Xew Han.ii)shire $.^,967 or
. 2i:d ; below X.H. are Iowa, the "deep south", Nebraska.
Wrmont, Maine. North and South Dakota; Bristol's
$4,018.
NATIONAL DEFI^ANSI': ACT. Details of meeting
'4u' refiuirements of the National Defense act should be
known by the time of our district meeting. Briefly sta-
ti-'fi. this act prcwides for federal funds at the state and
loc;d kweks in certain areas of education such as mathe-
matics, science, foreign languages and guidance, with
matching funds required. It may be necessar}' to have
special articles in the warrant in case we wish to take
ad wantage of this law.
STATE BUILDING AID. This will total $4.251. l.S
which is the only aid Bristol receives. While this is not
a great amount for a single year, when ^prcarl over the
lifetime of a bend i:-;sr.e it lv:'c..:'.ies a ver}- rjatcrial
amount. Not manv years ago there was no building aid
at c\\\. Local members of the legislature have w^orked
hard for this from the beginning. It is a factor wdiich has
helped to maintain a very stable tax rate in Bristol in
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